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Point of the Lance: Two Views
The /o/lo.,ing commenr.v on Sargent

Shriver’s book, PointoftheLance(pub-
lished irt both hardbound and paperback
by Harper & Rot., Ne)v YorkJ is re-
p,inted her. ;. .h,idg!.e”r ).irh per,n is-
sio. irom BookWeek,O 1964,NetvYork
He,.ld T,ibt,,,e l.c. The wriler is .
forme, career Foreign Ser.icc ofice, t.ho
rerved for 23 years abroad. He is .t,rhor
o/ Foreignand OtherAffairs,p!ddished
i,t A ttgt<rt, 1964.

By JohnPatonDaviesJr.

Ye neednothavethepooralwayswith
YOU,prOvidedtha[ye havecommitment
Thisseemstobe SargentShriver’smain
messagei“ Po;”t of ihe L.”ce.
cTday,s centrali=ue; he says.“is

a moralissue:theissueof commitment
we arethefirstnationi“ history

withthestrengthtosolvei(sown prob-
lems.Ifwe fail,itwillbe a failureof
commitment.” With commitment we
cansolvemore thanourown problems,
Shrive,suggesls.We can alsogo a
Ionsway,atleast,towardsolvingother
peoples’problems,withXlmostth?ee“5il-
Iionunderprivilegedpeoplebecomingour
colleaguesinprogress.
Butwhatisthiscommitment?Briefly,

itiscompassionand service.Togelber,
Shriverdeclares,they“candissolveob-
staclesof raceand beliefanywherein
the world.,,His hero,St.Paul,put it
more plainly:,’Though1 bestowallmy
goodsto feedthepoor and have
notlove,itprofitethme nothing.”
Essentially,whatSbriverisadvocating

is appliedChristianity.He saYs that
socialproblemsaremoralproblemsin
tbe large.He speaksof theneedfor
spiritualvaluesin lhework of govern-
ment, He wouldusherintheKingdom
ofHeaven,ifnotunderLyndonJohnson
—after all,even yet anolherterm is
scarcelytimeforthat—atleastt]nderone
ofhissuccessors,preferablya Democrat.
In“cSingdedicationtoChristianprin-

ciples,thedirectorof thePeaceCorps
isingoodlycompany.Hisexhortations
arc.nexcep(ionable.But becausehe is
hung withthesame albatrossthathas
limitedtheeffectivenessofothersinthat
company—a generalmoralapathy—we
may doubtthathisown spiritualfervor
willkindlea“y widespreadcommitment
withinthe country.In thesedays,
though,even a Iitllecommitment is
belterthannoneatall.
Religiousconvictionisnot theonly

compulsionto commitmerit.The herit-
ageoftheAmerica.Revolution,Shriver
maintains,isanother.Itibasicissues,
too,“were not materialbut spiritual.”
And its~oalswere “univemalgoals”:
the righ[of self-government,freedom,
a“d therigh~ofman. Furthermore,we

have alwaysbeen dedicaledto cenain
principles,definedhy Shriveras the
world,srightto divemity,beliefin the
powerofindividualmoralconscienceto
remaketheworld,andthe.onviclion(hat
allthingsarepossibletome” ofdetermi.
nation,energy,and a willingnesstotoil.
Bu1,wondem Shriver,has Iatterday

aMuencecauseda fattydegenerationof
our revolutionaryvitiues,a torporin
self-reliance,initiativeandindepe”de”ce?
Now thisisa familiarplaint.And

thereisprobablya good dealof truth
i“ it.For w. not onlyarea ‘have”
society,which setsus apactfrom the
t<,rbulenthavenots,buttheveryPCX.SS
by whichwe arecomingtohavemore
and more discouragesinmos(of.sthe
floweringoftraditionalvirtues.Itisnot
thatour societyhasceased10he revo.
Iulionary.[tisno longera revolution
of individualismassertingitsrights—
exceptingin the delayedcaseof the
Negro.Itisnow,more broadly,a revo-
lutionof an industrial.merchandising
systemdemandinguninspiringchanges
i“ man himse.ff,necessarytocreatemore
affluenceand more leisure.Attachment
to the valuesextolledby Shriverstill
exists,extensivemoralatrophynotwith-
standing.And thatisallto thegood.
Some individualisticidealismshouldtem-
per the impersonal,implacablewinds
of the “ew revolutionof imposed
benevolence.
Now thisisallverywellwhen Shriver

talksaboutIheWar on Povertyinthe
UnitedStates.He ison home grounds.
The War o. Povetiyisa domesticPro-
gram,an internalmalterinthiscOuntw
Itismindingour own business,an in-
creasinglyseriouspieceofbusiness.Itis
when h. gazesout upon foreignparts
lhatShriveriscarriedaway intopolitical
evangelism.The American revolution,
he proclaims,isintendedforallman-
kind.We mustexplainand extendour
revolutionabroad.“Thecentralproblem
of Americanworldpoficyistousethis
DOW.,ofthe~eovle’’—nottheAmerican
~eople,butf;rei~ners—’<intelligentlyand
effectively.”
And pray,towardwhat end .isthis

intrusivemanipulationdirected?“What
we are seekirigisnot the supportof
thesenationsbut theirsuccess.”BY
“success”Shriverapparentlymeansthat
theso+alledemergentcountries‘become
healthydemocraticsocieties.”Splendid,
butwhatdoesheconsidertobeahealthy
democracyin Africa,Asia or Latin
America?To thisquestionhe provides
no answer.
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It has ken the experienceof the
Western-Nofihernworld that bearing
witnessand doinggood works among
the under-afffuentin the thrw other
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qt!atiemof theworldoftenhavegone
a$vry.To besure,somehavebeengenu-
inelyconvertedandtheirliveschanged.
But most havereactedas a matterof
expedienceor notatallor contrariwise.
This issaidnot in derogationof the
effortmade butonlyin recognitionof
thenormalhuman tendencytobe little
influencedby foreignpreachment.
Yet the urge to serviceand self-

sacrificestillexistsamong us,More than
100.000Am.ricanshaveappliedtojoin
theranksofthePeaceCorps.Thissays
somethingaboutus. So doesthefact
[hat,in contrastto most of our other
governmentalactivitiesabroad,there
has been virtually.“animo.ssupport
of thePeaceCorps.
What ilseemsto say isthatsome

Americans,atleast,feela needforan
outletthroughwhichtheyc..expressa
nagsingidealismand relievea feeling
ofembarrassment,ifnotguilt,aboutthe
impoverishedpeopleoflheworld.There
isalsoin thisa seekingof adventure
on thepad of thePeaceCorpsvolun-
teer—theforeignpoorstir.theim.gins-.
tionmorethanthedomesticpoor.
Shriverstatesthalwe owe a debtof

gratitude10theemergingnations.“BY
letting.s participatein theirstruggles
theyhavegivenusa chancetofindour-
selves.>,ForthePeaceCorpsvolunteers
.,areslillinsearchof‘reallife,’insearch
of reality:,And so itmay yetemerge
that(beAmericanresponsetotheexist-
enceof thePeaceCorpsismore sig-
.ifica”tthantheforeignresponsetothe
accomplishmentsofthePeaceCorps.
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The doily book crilic of the “Books of
Tbe Timefl SCCI;O,Iof The New York
Timesmade the.. conz,.enls .botit the
book (@ 1964by The New York Tint..
Co. Reprinted by permis.ionJ!

By CharlesPoore

,<Untilyouhavecrossedtieriver,don’t
insultthe crocodile’smouth,”an old
Africa”proverbholds,and Sargent
Shriverhasbeenmindfulof itthrough-
outhiscareer.S!nceMr. Shtiverisa!-
ways crossingrivenwhere actualor
metaphoricalcrocodilesbask,he ob-
viouslyhasno planstospeakdisparag-
inglyaboutthem.Instead,he gew ahead
withotherplans.And plans,andplans,
andplans.One President,hisbrother.in-
law,John FitzgeraldKe””edy,handed
him thePeaceCorpstocarw out.He
got thatassignment,someone genially
toldhim,“becauseno one thoughtthe
PeaceCorpscouldsucceeda“d itwould
beeasiertofirea relativethana political
frie.d~’The crmodilesswamed; the
bridgeswerecrossed.

(Continued o“ lost page)



Joy Darling
JOYRuth DarIi”g,a 22-yeac.oldVo[-

unteerfromJamestown,N.Y.,waskilled
Jan.3 ina motorcycleaccidentinCmha.
bamba,Bolivia,
PeaceCorpsstaffmemhrs inBolivia

saidtheaccidentmc.rredinearlyeve-
ningm MissDarlingwas ridingas a
passe.gero“ a rentedmotorcycledrive”
by VolunteerLowellWagner (Q”arry-
tow”,Pa,). They were e. routeto a
weddingreceptionin thecity.
As theyturneda cornerby Plaza

Colon in the ce”tecof Cmhabamha,
themotorcyclewas struckfrom behind
by a truck.Throw. to thep.veme”t,
MissDarlingdiedinstantlyfroma skull
fract”ce,doctomsaid,Wagnerwas hos-
pitalizedin Cochabambafortrealme”t
of lacerations,
MissDarlinghad goneto Boliviai“

October,1964,aftertrainingat the
Universityof Nebraskaand at Peace
Corpscamps in P“erIoRico.She had
bee.assignedasa public-healthworker
and was livinginthesmallcommunity
of Tiquipaya,sixmilesfrom Cocha-
bamba,Bolivia’ssecond-largestcityIw
catedintbecenterof thecountry140
milessoutheastof La Paz,
Her work tookherto homes inher

communityand to farmsin theare.,
promotingtheuseof latrinesand ktter
home sanitation.When sheappliedto
thePeaceCorpsin January,1964,she
wrote,,<1wantverymuch todo some-
thingformy COU.lV,and I feelI will
be abletoexpressthisdesirei.serving
asa PeacecorpsVoi””teer.Imustalso
confessthatI willthinkmuch more of
myselfas a citi~nand .s a h“ma”
beingafterhavinggive”of myselfin
sucha capacity.<’
BorninJamestown,herfamilymoved

when she w~ threeto a farm near
St,garGrove,Pa, She livedthere.ntit
shew% 19.when thefamilvreturnedto
Jamestown Afteratle”dingEise”bower
HighSchoolinAkeley,Pa.,a“dJames.
tow”CommunityCollege,shespenttwo
yearsat Kent (O.) StateUniversity,
graduatingi.J“”e,1964,witha B.A.
inswiology.
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JOYDarling

In highschoolshewas a cheerleader
and tookparti.junior.and senior<lass
plays,a”dwaspresidentofher4-H club.
She receivedsalutatorian,American
kgiOn,andforensicawardsupongrad..
ationfrom bi~hschool.At Jamestown
shewasa memberofthest”de.tco””cil,
She was skilledat campingand horse.
backriding,and saidinherapplication
that“1do a littlesewingand a lotof
cooking.,,
MissDarlingiss“mivedby herpar-

ents,Mr. and Mrs.Roy Guy Darling,
and a brother,Leroy,20,allofJames-
town. Funeralservicesi“ Jamestown
were attendedby Jasi”Edward,Peace
CorpsDirectori. Bolivia,and Forrest
A. Crave.(Vallejo,Calif.),a Volunteer
who hadalsobee.assignedtoTiq”ipaya.
She was the eleventhVol””teerto

diei“ service.Two othershave bee”
killedi“ roadaccideati,fourin plane
crashes,o“e i“ a mountaineeringacci-
dent,o“e by drowning,one from me-
dicinaloverdose,and o“e from ill”ms.

On Re-enrollment
Proceduresfor Volunteerre<MoO-

mentandextensionof~wice wereclari-
fiedrecentlybytheDivisionofVolunteer
Support.PeaceCorps policy“OW .“-
couragesbo;hre-nrollmentand exten-
tion.

Afteran initialtourof two years,
Vol.”teerswho want to conti.”etheir
serviceh~ve threealternatives:
. Re%nrol[me”tforanotbertwoyearn

in thesame countw.
. Re.e”rollme”tfora fulltermi“a

counlwdifferentfromtheo“eoforiginal
service.
. Ex[ensionofservice“p too“eyear

i“thesame country.

An initialtourplusone re-e.rotlme”t
and two extensionshashen setas the
maximum timea Volunteermay seine,
altowing“p tosixyearsabroad.

To theend of December,28 Vol.”-
teershad re-enrolled,mosti“theco””.
tryof oci~inalsecvice.A [otalof 328
Vet”.teershasbee.recordedasextend-
ingserviceforperiods“p to one year.

A Volunteerwho wantsto re~nroll
sbo.ldconsultbisPeaceCorpsRepre-
sentativeatId.stthreemonths&forehis
firsttermends,FormerVolunteerswho
want1.re.enrollsbo”ldapplyby writing
totbeDirectorofSelection,PeaceCorps,
Washington.Volunteerswho wanttore-
enrolli.a difiere”tco.”tryas wellas
formerVolunteerswho applywillusually
be requiredtotakepartintrainingfor
the~0”.tCytheyrequest.

Vol.”teerswho want to extendtheir
serviceshouldnotifyPeaceCorpsRep-
resentativesas10.Ebeforetheirregular
terminationdate.s possible.
Volunteerswho extendtheirsewice

a fullyearmay take30 davsof leave
in additionto“(heirreg.lar”leave,a“d

Helpinghawestfodde!thatwillbecomewintersilageisVolunteerStuafiMcKenzie
(whitehat)of,G~andvlew,Washington,who liveswithhiswife,tinnie,at Ouled
M’Hamed,Tunlsla,on an 11,000-acreexperimentalfarmneartheedgeof Sahara.
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—
may travel10theU.S.The PeaceCorps
willpay halfthecostof economy<lass
jettransportationfrom thehostcountry
to theirhomes in theU.S.and return.
Hoslcountriesmay paytheotherhalfof
theVolunteer’sspecial-leavetravel,orthe
Volunteermay drawag.i”sthisnccumu-
laledreadjustmentallowancet“ help
coverthecostsof histransportation.
Allextension~andre<”rollmentsmust

beapprovedby PeaceCorpsRepresenta-
tivesand,in some instances,by Peace
CorpsheadquartersinWashington.

:.—....———

IvoirienWhimericks

There was a young man of Seg.ela
Whose E“~lishgotslalaand stala.
When visitedonce,
He respondedingrunb

For he,dIOS1allhissesq”ipedalia.

❑ 00
Thereisa youngman inLiberia
Whose power of digestion’sinferior.
The lasttimehe looked
He foundout(hathe’shooked

There’sa sabole”rin(heinterior.

❑ 00
O. thesubjectof Icltucea“d fo”tott*
There,sa puzle .1.haven’ta CIU%to:
Since1 have partaken
Of .a”ghtbutraw bacon,

Pray whal ismy ttnmmyache due to?

—By Liz Lapid.s(Flushing,N.Y.)
a“dlt,liaCaven(Wahinwa,Hawaii)
Reprintedfron>the Peace Corps
IvoryCoastp,,blicationEtz Pri!tcii>e.

. a pounded,fermentedrootcereal.

Philippines Rescue
A 6,0.P of34 PeaceCorpsVolunteers

inthePhilippinesaidedintheresc,lcof
passengersfromnn i“terislandshipwhich
sank in a turbulentstrailhetwcenlhe
St!luand CelebesSeasinNovember.
The Volunteers,membersof thethir-

teenthgrot,pto go to thePhilippines,
had arrivedinthecountryNov. 18 and
w“ereparticipatinginIcaini”gsessionsat
the PeaceCorps EducationCenter.1
AYala,near Zamboanga City o. the
,sln”dof Mindanao.
On Nov.28,astheywerewalkingon

the hach near theconferencecenter,
severalmembers of lhegroupsaw the
vesselfounderand capsizeaboutthree-
fo.rthsof a mileoflshorei. Basilan
Straitbetweenthe southeasterntipof
Minds.aoand BasilanIsland.The ship,
a 120-footconvertedminesweeper,was
invertedby deck-highwavescausedby a
tcopicalstorm.
No lifeboatiwere sighled.Volun-

tecmand Filipinomembem ofthePeace
Corpsslafflauncheda smallboatinlo
theswiftcurrentof thestraitinan at-
lemptto rescuepassengenbeforethey
weresweptintotheSul.&a.

I
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Specia/ Case I
MarinaWalker,an X-raytechniciansewingina Dessye,Ethiopia,hospital,
feedsa ‘special’babyas an Ethiopianattendantlookson;Volunteershave
caredfortheinfantsinceitwas foundabandonedon thehospitalsteps.
Marina,one of 556Volunteersin Ethiopia,isfrom Hendersonville,N. C.

‘=Surfaceconditionsand congested
wa(er filledwith swimming pigsand
othercargopreventedour attemptsto
reachsurvivors,”saidPhilipOlson,Asso-
ciatePeaceCorps Reprmentative.The
rescueboatwas forcedtoreturntothe
shore,Liferaftscarrying20 survivors
werebeachedwilhthehelpofVolunteer
PeteHoon (Newtown,Con..),who swam
throt,gbtheroughsutiwitha lineto
guidetherafhi..
Volunteerssetup a rescuecenterto

givefirstaidandhotmealstosurvivors,
Philippineso%cialseslim.tedthatof 50
Passengers—allFilipino~aboard the
ship,30 bad survived:
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JFK Memofial Books
Al ceremoniesin November,Peace

Corps Representativesin Ethiopiaand
Turkeypresentedlob”F. Kennedyhfe-
morialLibrarycollections10t,niversities
i“theLWO cot,ntries.More than2000
booksweredonatedtoeachIihraryby
Americanpublishersthrou~hthePeace
corps.
Ethiopia.PcdceCorpsD)rectorDon-

aldWilsongavea collectionofvolumes
to HaileSelassieI U.ivemilyinAddis
Ababa.InTurkey,PeaceCorpsDeputy
OirectorWtllardM, Whilma” Jr.made
thepresentationtotheMiddleEmt Tech-
nicalUniversityin Ankara.



The ‘Non -American’
By ToshiWatmabe

Ifyou feelsomewhatstereotypedas
anAmecicanPeaceCorpsVolunteeryou
shouldtrybeinga ,.Non-American”one.
Yo” aredefi”iteiyi“ anothercategoW.
The moreyoudeviatefromthestandard
descriptionof the“American:thalis,
tall,blonde,rich,and Iongnosed,the
lessAmerica. you are. My fomer
companionandfel-
lowVolunteerwas
short,dark-haired,
a“d dark-complex.
ioned. She WaS
considered“ltal-
ian”’kcause her
maternal grand-
mothercame from
I1aly.B“tsheW=
stillluckyenough
10pO,SeSSthelast.
mentioned attri.
bute.

~a~
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ToshiWatanabe

B“t takeme. By theforegoingcri.
[eria1 am lessAmericanthana lot
of Filipinos.1. lhebeginningtheq.m-
tionwas always,“What partof Japan
do you come from~ Now thatI have
spenttwo yearshereand am readyto
return,of coursethe questionhas
changed.Now it’s,.Whenarcyougoing
backto Japa”~ They lookatme i“-
credulo”slywhen 1 tellthem 1 have
neverbeenthereinmy life...fam From
theSlates.You know,The UnitedS1.!.s
Peacecorps?
But yo.,renota realAmerican.,,
.1 was born there,->J say rather

lamtly.
.ButyourparentsarefromJapan ?

And we mustgo intomy ancestryfrom
there.A typicalconvecsatio”wilha
fellowpassengero“ a jcep”eywould
probablycontinuei“ thisvein.
.<B”lyo” know how to spc~kyour

nativedialect,,>
;Yo” mea” Japanese? J know by

[histimetheydon,tmea” English.
‘Y,,.Yo” know I learnedJapanese

when yo,,rpeoplewerefighting“s here
d.rinEthewar.How do yo”say‘1love
you,i.yourdiaJeclV
Long pausewhilesearchingbrainfor

dim memoriesfrom thepasl.‘&ldon,t
lhinkJ everIear”edthatinmy dialect.,,
,<You do “otknow how tospeaki“

yourdialect?,
‘<Jknow goodmorning,goodevening,

thankyou,and goodbye.1 can also
countto 10.”Followingwhichensues
a“ intellectuala“d stim”lati”gexchange
ofgreetings,politephrases,andco.”ti”g
to 10. Afterour collectivevocabulary
of 25 wordsisexhausted,theconvema-
tionconti””es(ina mixtureofthelocal
dialects“d English).
‘.1hope I ca” visityour country

SOme day.
-.

Volunteer
11’sveryadvanced.Not like

tnernotpp,nes..
..Y~,b“t lheUnitedStatesisquite

rich.,,
No, I mean Japa”Y
“ObY
‘&Youshouldtry10 visitVO”F own

country.-,
.,You mean Japan?
,.Naturally.ImetanotherPeaceCorps

in Davao. She’sfrom WyominE. IS
therea placecalledWyomi.gP
“Yes,itsa State,What,sher“ameT
.,Her nameisBob,f forgotthefamily

name. She,sa red]American.-,
.’Yes,we do havesome of thosein

theS[a[es.”
,<Whatstatedo YOU come from?
,$CalifOmia.”
..Ah,thereare many Filipinosi.

California.The nie- of my wifeis
studyingin California.I willgiveyo”
heraddressso yo” ca” visitherwhen
YO” relurnto Slates.So YO” were
born in States,~en you arelikean
America”“ow,,,
‘<Alittle J think,,,
‘<Youwillgo down here?Do”,tfor-

gettogivemy regardsto thenieceof
my wife,ha? Sayonara,<,
When [m with a group of other

VolunteersI,m usuallytaken for a
Filipina.Once i“ ManilaJ got on a
bus withsee” ‘<American,,Vol.”teers
and was handedtheticketsforalleight
of“s by lheco”d”ctor,who assumed1
was hostingaro””dmy America”guests
and wouldnaturallypay tbcirfare.
Curiousfellowtravelersor bystanders

willoftenapproachme i. ratherlow
lonestouk aboutmy Americanfriends.

They areno”p[”ssedatmy brandof [he
dialect.1 am o“ mcasionignoredm a
Filipi”a,swcialtreatmentking resewed
fortheAmericans.I may evenreceive
a Iwk askew,meanin~,,<Where do yo”
lhinkyou’regoing? Do”rt you know
thisis reservedfor the America”os?
J,m looked“w” % a bra=” son of

female for attendinga c~kfightor
hitchinga rideo“ a cargotruck,while
the..reaYAmerican= receivei“d”lEent
smilm,
But thentherearecompensations.I

haveken toldwhen 1 was alonewith
Filipinos(thatis,when therewere “o
.’real”Americansaround)that,‘<Weare
thesine.We arebothOriental.’<There
seemstobe lessofa cap betweenthem
and myselfthanbetweenthem and the
,<reaYAmericans.
1am goingtovisitIapa”SOO”forthe

firsttime.What kindof a recep[ionI
willreceivethereissomethingtospec”-
Iale“PO”, but 1 imagineit willbe
much thesame. Thece1 willlook like
everyoneelsebutactratheroddly,1.
theStales1 actmore likeeveryoneelse
but lookodd, Japanisnotmy native
I.”d,but 1 am nota totalstrangerto
her culture.To the peoptethere,f
warrant,1 willbe more Americanthan
Japanese,To lhe Fi[ipi”osJ am a
,’JaPOnesab“t from States.,+To the
Americans1 am the,$Japaneseor Chi-
neseor whateversheis—youknow,the
Orientalone,”And so itgoes.

Toshi W<rra”<,bc(S.,, Anselmo, Cafif,)
rece,, rfy completed h., Peace Corps serv-
;ce ;“ (he P), ;Iippi,tcs. She is o grad,,are
of Son Fru”cisco State Co flcge, holdi,tg
“ JJ.A. i“ psychology gr.,jtcd in 196J,
Her orricle is ,ep,in ted jro,rt Ang Bol.”.
ta~o, Peace Co,ps “e,.sleticr in (h.
Philippine.r,

Re~,intedwithper.i$donfromtheNewYorkHe,aldTribune

“Oh, the Peace Corps gfiys are all r;ght, blit give me a
Sood or lISIY American wifh dortgh eve~ time.”
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Competingteam-membersholdwhirlingtopson chagotsascrowdwatchesi“tentlK
onetopwilIb_e_c.Om.e_kram.atShampion,_A.good_top_can.spi".as_long.as.2y,.ho"r57

A Top Story from Kelantan
By EstherPierce

When Malaysia”peoplehearthestale
of Kelantanmentioned,theirthoughts
usually1.,” to beautifulhandwoven
%ngket silk,romanticbeaches,and
finelyworked silver.Few wotdd think
of“zainfasi”f—topspinning.
To the Kelantanese,top-spinningis

important.It ispartof theirheritage
andassuchholdsa specialpl,acei“their
hearts.EarlyChinesesettlersintroduced
top-spinningtoKclantanasa childre”,s
game. About 300 yearsago,Malays
adoptedthegame and developeditinto
a nationalsportwhere completeko”r-
P~n8s (VillageS) turnout to seetheir
team playand tocheertheirchampion.
Most of us thinkoftopsasthesmall

wooden ones or theprettymecha”ica]
ones we playedwithas cbildre”.But
the top of Kela”ta”isquitedifferent,
11isbig,heavy,andhandmadebyslowly
whittlingand chippingwood to thede-
siredshapeand size,Itisthe”polished
by bo”rsofpatientr“bbi”gandsa.ding,
Therearetopsforstrikingand tops

forspinni”E.Tbe fimtaremade entirely
Of a .e~ hard wood which does “Ot
splitor breakwhen struckby another
tOp duringcompetition.This top is
smalland weighsaboulfivekotis (6.6
pounds.) Next isthegasingchefop, a

topencircledby a bandofmetalwithan
overlayof lead,and sometimestrimmed
withasmallringofsilverorgoldfilicree.
This lop weighsabout 8 katis (10
pounds)and isonly usedi“ spinning
competitionsas it is easilydamaged
by bumps,
The top-spinnin~seasonbeginsafter

Ho,i Raya Haji (a Moslem fastingpe-
riodi“ Februaryor March),when the
riceharvestisfinishedand theke”zponE
peoplehave timeto sitand thinkof
pleasure.New topsmustk made,some
for“ew playecsa“dsome toreplacethe
ones damaged d.ringtbe lastseason.
Everyoneworks to make histop tbe
&st,themost~rfect,soitwillwin the
champio”sbip.
Beforea competitionitis“s”alfor

playerstotaketheirtopstoa bomoh-
. h-ompong medicinema”—a”d have
them .hamed to win,or theirrivals,
topscharmedto lose.Superstitionsare
verY stron8in Kelanlan,and a close
watchiskepton thetops,leavingnothing
tochance,Evev teamhasa kra”,ot—
championtop.Thistopis“s”allythe
oldest,theu“beate”,or theOne which
spinstheIo”gest(agoodtopc.”spinfor
~ longas2% houm),
Inthehostkampong much workmust

be done,The rectanglesof earthonto
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Retrievermovesintohoistspinningtopjust
-thrown-into-pitch-center-on-long-windin

which the tops are tossedmust be
cleanedand levelleduntiltheearthis
bard and flat.The women and girls
busythemselvespreparingfortbefeast
whichfollowstbecompetition,whilethe
old me” sitreminiscing,Bestclothes
am takenfromcupboards,and as time
forthecompetitiondraws“earthechil-
drenturnouttogetgood places from
whichto watch.The areaaroundtbe
‘pitchgraduallyfillsup and thecrowd
isa blazeof brigbtlycoloredclothing.
Each topishandledby a three.ma”

team-ne man winds the rope,one
throwsthetop,a“d o“. picksup the
spinnin~topand placesiton itsspecial
cho~ot (stand),The r,desof playare
strictand themethodof scoringisleft
enticelytothejudges,who agreebefore.
hand as to how the points are 10 be
awarded.
In thestrikingcompetition,thefimt

top isthrow”intothecenterof the
“pitch,’,Tbe playermustbe carefulnot
to Iiflhishand toohigh“or too]Ow,
and he isnot allowedto stoop.Tbe
secondplayerthrowshistopimmediately.
Tbe secondtopmusthitthefirst,then
both topsare liftedand lefto“ lb.
standsuntilone has SPU” ihelfout.
ShO.ldthesecondlop“othitthefirst,
Itlosesatonce.Tbe topsareliftedto
a“ accompa”ime”tofgroansandcheem,
forthisisa tensemoment. Itis“ot
easyto lifta spinningtopthatweighs
fivekatis, and sometimesthetop~i[l
fall;onlyifitconlin”estospinca” it
& liftedazai... .
The rulesforspi””i.g~ompetitio”are



Eachtopishandledby three-mantea-ne
windsrope,one throws,and one picksup.

thesame buttheobjectisonlyto see
which top can spinthe longest.The
topsare handledwith reverence,the
wi””i”gtopoftenenclosedin a bokor
(hex) adornedwithflowersand carried
i“ processionaroundthekattapong.
After the competitionthe people

gatherfora ,Iroko,sbesar (feast).They
sitdiscussingtheday’scontests,relivang
Past.om@titions,and lookingto the
nextone.
There is alsoentertainmentat the

feast,providedby othermembers of
thek(,napottg, who Prform bersilot, tbe
Malay atiof selfdefe”se,Itca” start
as a Wrforma”ceaccompaniedby a
groupof musiciansa“d thenbe trans-
formed,withm.cb excitement,intoan
actualfight.1“addition,theremightbc
Malay dancingdemonstrationsby both
men and women, or a performanceof
thet!$enoro.a theatricalplaywithan
all-malecastdonetomusic.

Esdter Pierce (San Ca,fos, Cali/.Jho.
beett ass;s,!ed os head oj a r,avel[i”g
ot,lpatie”l cli,zic i,z Kora BJIart,, Kela,z.
10II, treating leprosy cases in sri,,ori,tdi,,~
cot,!,,, t,”ilies. She ,vorked ;. the pediot.
ric “,a,d of Koto Bho,t, Gene,al Hos-
pital /., 10 “Io,f{hs “ftcr arrivi”~ i,,
MalWsia in lu”e, 1963, attd is schcdttled
10 complete her Peace Corps se,vice this
,VO. th. Bc/o,e goi,t~ obroad she ,vorked
in obstern.cs ot King Co,<. /y Hospital
i,, SeatIle. She holds a B.S. degree i“
,t tirsi”g, gro,tted in 1960 by dze U“iver-
siry o} Wmhi”gto”.

Poisedforthethrow,a team member aimsforthepitch;tops,whichweighfro”
6.6to10pounds,aretakentokampongmedicine-manforcharmingbeforecontest.

VolunteerNurseEstherPierce,who tookthephotosabove,makes entriesinlog
book of Kota 8haru GeneralHospital;she works in travelingleprosyclinic.

.. .....—.
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RudyD’Amico(inwhiteshin)hascoachedtheMoroccanRoyalArmy
basketballteam tonationalfirstplaceand a tournamentin Italy.

m Ql”oc.c.o— —————

VolunteerteacherPony Rightmire(Bwn Mawr,Pa.]leads
game atan adult-educationandchild-carecenterinMorocco.

Volunteers Face Problen,s in a Proud Country

By FredericC. Thomas Jr.

Some askwhy thePeaceCorpsisin
Morocco in the firstplace.From all
oto$vardappearancesthecountrydoesn’t
needmt]chhelpfromthe“PeaceCorps.11
hasgoodroadsandcommunications,im-
portantcashcrops,modernhousingand
industry,skilledmanpower,a“d a large
middleclass.
The Vol””teerwho isthrusli.lothe

heartof modern Casablanca,with all
ofitsmany conveniencesandlargeEuro-
pean population,has good reasonfor
disappointment.First,(he absenceof
physicalchallengeand hardshipcontra-
dictsmostofhisexpectations,Then,un-
likethe village-basedVolunteer,he is
acutelyaware of hisrelativeinsignifi-
canceandanonymityinn settingofsuch
overwhelmingproportions.
Cmablanca,ofcourse,istheextreme.

Therearemany smaller,moretraditional
MoroccancenterswhereVolunteersare
assigned,Some VolunteersteachEng-
lishi“ smallcol12ges(roughlycom-
parabletoAmericanjunior-hishschools)
i“townsof IO-I5,000population,almost
entirelyMoroccan.Othersliveinsmall,
mountaincommunitieswhere theyare
mappi”~ forestreservesand surveying
contourterracesforreforestationprOi-
ects.In the Morocco I group,which
completedsewicelastJuly,Volunteers
wereresponsibleforplanningandsuper-
visingtheconstmctionof smallcanals,
dams,and otherirrigationdevices,This
worktookthemtothemostremoteoases

of thedesertwheretheresultsof their
effortswere highlyvisibleand greatly
appreciatedby thelocalpopulace.
Whecevertheyare,however,Vohln-

teerscome up againstfactorswhich
inhibitthefulfillmc”tof theirmission.
Moroccansarea proudFople witha
long historyof i“dependcnce.While
pleasedthatAmericanswant to visit
theircountry,studyArabic,and learn
abo.[theircustomsand traditions,they
arenotparticularlyreceptivetooutside
help,When thePeaceCorpsbegan,there
wassomedo”bllhattheVolunteerswere
really“cededor ws”ted.Oficiallyyes,
butaltheworkinglevel,perhaps“et.

1.thetraditionalsectorofthesociety
Volunteersencountera highlyindividual.
isticapproachto allendeavourand an
absenceofcommunal spiritupon which
to base group activities.This makes
theirtaskmore difficult.There isno
spontaneousgroupresponsetotheVol-
unleer’seffofis,onlyindividualreactions.

Atso,the confinementof Moroccan
women and themale-orientednatureof
allsocialactivitymake full-timein.
volvementin Moroccan society,espe.
ciallyfor femaleVolunteen,next10
impossible.
Aftertheinitialsurgeofhospitalily—

forwhichMoroccansarefmou+Vol.
unteerswere disappointedin theshal.
lownessof theirrelationshipswithMO
roccansand attributedittothecultural
gap.
On a differentptanealtogether,some

8

problemsVol.nteemencounterseem to
rise–from..the.Fre.ch.‘rherearemore —
than8000FrenchmenintheschoolsYs-
tem and a likenumberintheministries
andtechnicalservicesofthegovernment.
Volunteersareoftenmet withskepti.
cismand sometimeso.tspoke”criticism
from theirFrenchcolleagues.For the
residentFrench,as fortheMoroccans
themselves,ourconceptofdisinterested.
vol””tacyserviceisstilfhardto com-
prehendandbelieve.Thisisdueinpart
10thennomalousstatusoftheVolunteer.
who seemsto be workin6fortheU.S.
Governmentand theMoroccanOovern-
me”t althesame time,paidby oneand
hottisedbytheother,andsomehowunder
theauthorityof both.

Lang”agea Problem

Also thefactthatmany Volunteers
arrivedat theirpostiwitha veryun-
certaincommand of French,and no
Arabicwhatsoever,placedthem at a
disadvantage,Deficiencyinthelanguage
impliedtechnicaldeficiencies,and the
burdenwason theVolunteertoproveto
bothhisMoroccanand hisFrenchasso-
ciatesthat,despileproblemsin com-
munication,hecouldstilthandletbejob.
The needtoworkwithina bureaucracy
andtheefaborateandformalprocedures
introducedby theFrenchseriouslyre-
strictedtheeffectivenessofsome Volun-
teers.Irrigatomandsumeyon werecon-
frontedbyacomplexofauthoritieswhich
inhibitedthekindofgrass-rootsapproach
theybad expected.Seeminglyeve~ ac-
tion,no matterhow unimpofiant,re-
quireda seriesof approvals,vouchem,
and otherdocumentationbeforework
couldbegin.Trainedi“self-helpmefbtis
atthevillagelevel,theirrigatorsoften



About the Country

Morocco,with a populationof
12 millionand a landareaof
172,104squaremiles(aboutthe
sizeof California,Mawland and
Delawarecombined),isbounded
on theeastand southeastby Al-
geria,on thenorthbytheMediter-
ranean,on thesouthby Spanish
Sahara,and on thewestby the
Atlantic.A constitutionalmen.
archysince1962,thecountryis
governedbya dynastydatingfrom
themid-17thcentu~.KingHas-
san IIascendedthethroneafter
thedeathofMohammed V on Feb.
26,1961.The counby until1956
had been fornearly50 yearsa
protectorateofFranceand Spain,
and isstillconsolidatingitsinde.
pendence.In May, 1963,a 144-
member Parliamentwas formed
by universalvote.About 40 of
every100Moroccansare Arabs,
25areBerbers,and 20areMoors.
Thereisa sizeableFrench,Jew-
ish<andSpanishminotity.Official
rel!gionis Islam.Althoughthe
officiallanguageisArabic,Berber
dialectsarespokenby one-third
ofthepopulation,andFrenchand
SpanisharestiIIusedextensively,
Morocco’seconomy is primarily
agricultural.Some 70 per cent
ofthepeoplederivelivingsfrom
thesoil,producingcereals,citrus
andotherfmit,vegetables,olives,
grapes,almonds,cork,fibers,and
raisingsheep and goats,The
Countvhasrichmineraldeposits.
Fisheriesplayan impotiantrole
in the economy,as do textiles,
cement,paintfactories,tourism,
and nativehandicrafts.Average
annual income is about $150.
titeracyrateis20 percent.

I .=-

Threshinggrainby traditionalmethod,Moroccanfarmersdrivecattleoverwheat.

foundthemselvesconfinedto regional
officeswheretheywere calledupon to
prepa<eunnecessarilydetailedplansto
exactspecifications.Oncetheplanswere
completedtheymightwaitformonths
tz.tilallthe necessavapprovalshad
beenobtainedand work couldprxeed.
Similarly,Volunteemhad to contend

withquestionsof jurisdiction.An Eng-
lishteachercouldn’torganizebasketball
practicealhisschool,sincesportiwere
undera differentminislw’sjurisdiction.
A Vo!”.teerworkingwiththeforestry
departmentw% preventedfrom setting
up tt!torialclassesin mathematicsbe-
causehewasnotresignedtotheMinistry
ofEducation.The restrictionsthisplaced

on theVolunteersextracurricularout-
letsareobvious.
ThesearethekindsofproblemsVol”.-

[eersstillfacei“ Morocco, To deal
withthepeopletheyhavecome tosewe,
Volu.teemmusl fimtadjustto the re-
alitiesandmystiqueofa French-imposed
system.Thereseemsto be littlescope
wilhi”thesystemfori“de~”dentaction
a“d improvisation,Wether itisi“irri-

‘rian(ic ‘Ceon Raba5-



gation,Englishteaching,or physical
education,melhds seem overlyfomal
and abstractfortherealneedsof the
people.The factthatmany Mormcans
do notseem to questionsuchmethds,
hut acceptthem as facetsof a tech-
nologicalsuwriority,discouragesserious
effortstotrymore directapproachesor
toseekmore realisticsolulions.
Thismakes Mormco a toughassign-

ment, althoughnol in the senseof
physicalhardship.The Volunteerneeds
continually10 justifyhispresenceand
hisefforts.He must haveconsiderable
self-disciplineand pemeveranceifhe is
nottoIOXhearti“hismission.Forsome
Volunteerslifeisinfacttoocomfortable
and itiseasytosuccumbtolheameni-
tiesand Convenienceswhichoft.”s.r.
roundthem.

Accomp~ubmentHmd toMe-re

From allthathas been said,itis
obviousthatMoroccoisa difficultco.n-
tryin which to measurePeaceCorps
accomplishment.Nevertheless,thePeace
Corps-r ratherindividt!alPeaceCorps
Volunteers—ina highlyindividualistic
and personalsocietyhave exercisedan
importantinfluenceintheirschoolsand
~omm.unities,both.i“terms..ofpractical.
resullsand psychologicalimpact.
Volunteershavebuiltcanalsandother

irrigationworksin thesouthern,desert
provinces.They have st,rveyedforests
and taughtMoroccanstheelementsof
surveyingand mapping;theyhavefos-
teredan intecestinlheEnglishlanguage
and establishedimportantbondsofcom-
mt,nicalion;theyhave organizedsports
tournaments;they have organizedart
andmusicclassesandstimulateda pop.-
Iarinterestinthesefields.
The PeaceCorpsinMormco cannot

claimto he doublingschoolenrollment
or poultry prtiuction.or stampingout
illiteracy.Itssuccessis the sum of
the accomplishme”lsof talented,dedi-
cated,and selfdisciplinedVolunteersin
theprogram.

Frederic C, ThoI?Ias Jr., o nod.. of
N.,. York Ci[y, .,.s Peace Co,ps Rep-
rese,ttative in M“rocco t,”dl J,dy, 1964,
“,he” h. bec<,ttte Rep,esenrad.e in
So,vIal;a, hix c,,rre.1 post. He holds u
H.rt,o,d B.A. dcsree i“ i“lern.lio!tol re-
Iolio”s, g,a,tled in 1952, ond .It,dicd for
. year ttnder o Ftdb ,;gh I Fello ,vship at
lhe School for O,ie”lnl S!t,dies i,, Coi,o.
He received a Ph.D. degree fro!,, Ihe
U,zive,sity ot Londo,, foflowin~ stt,dy i“
Chad, d,. St,do,t, o“d Nigeria on the
,ole of tribal a [t!ho,i{y o,zd 10COIgo.c,”-
ment. A/ler se,vice as o considlonl o“
Ye!rzen t.ith the E,,lpi,e TrLtsl Co. of
N.,. York, Thomas ,vorked i,z Tripoli
,vi!h Mobil Oil Co. of Co,toda, becoming
a Peace Corps Opernlions Ofiter in 1961.
He ,vent to Mormco os Representative in
Novenzber, 1962.

A Look to
By W8ffam~om= Ctier

The conditionsina countwthataffmt
and determinethe effectivenessof a
PeaceCorpsprogramarerarelysubject
todramaticovernightchanges.
There have ken some recentdevel-

opments,however,which,thoughleav-
ingthePeaceCorpsstatusinMorocco
relativelyunchanged,do suggestcedain
reasonableestimatesabout lhe future
of thePeaceCorpsinthecountry.
Thereis,first,ourown “growinguP”-

as inothercountries,experiencegained
frompasttistakesandinvafidestimates
willleadus progressivelytotighterand
betterprogramming.Similarly,increased
staffknowledgeof thecountw’sneeds
and of itsoperatingprocedureswillen-
ableustoestimatebettertheworkability
of a programeven when ithas ken
sincerelyandstronglyrequested.
Thereis,secondly,theinfluenceofthe

i“divid.alsuccessesof Volunteers,an
influencethattakestimetospreadand
be reflectedin Moroccan attitudesto-
ward thePeaceCorpspresenceand its— ——

the Future
potential.For example,two divetiedir-
rigatom,Alex Millerof Hackemackt
Minn.,and Duane Andemon of MWX-
head,Minn.,from Morocco 1 we%
retainedto work as medical-lahoratow
technicians.Theirjobsuccessledtothe
requestfortherecentlyarrivedIabora-
tory-technicianprojectwhichhasbetter
prospectsforsuccessthandidMorocco1.
Vol””teerRudy DAmico (LongIsland
City,N.Y.) i“a fewmonthshasbrought
(heRoyalArmy basketballteamtothe
topoflhenatio.al<hampio”shipsleague
and willbe accompanyingthetem.to
ftalyforan internationalseries.Simi-
larly,VolunteerBillAdms ofStanford,
Calif.,intensivelycoachedthenational
swimming team and accompaniedit
toTunisiaforan internationalmeetand
a second-placevicto~,Now, theMin-
isterofYoutha“dSpore,impressedwith
thetriumphsof theAmericansat the
Tokyo Olympics,wants24 more Volun-
teerslikeRudy andBill.
The o“tsta”di.gEnglish-teachingjob

doneby some Morocco1 and11Volun-
teers_made~t eas~erforus_toask.for._ —.—

GordonSchimmel(BattleCreek,Mich,),VolunteerEnglishteacher,helpsad-
justtelevisionspotlightinRabatstudio,wherehe workedsummer evenings.
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full-fledgedEnglish.teachingassignments
ratherthanassignmentsas “assistants.”
Some of thepresentVolunteersur-

veyors,despitethe rough settfing-in
problemsof theirMoroccoI predeces-
sors,arenow highlyusefuland fully
employedhandsintheForestryService
=“dtheirsuperiorswantmOrelikethem,
Thesamethtngcanbesaidforindividual
Vol”nleersinallourprojects,including
thefine-artsareawhoserelativecontri-
butionto ihe country’sdevelopment
mightotherwisebe questioned.
Stillanotherfactorauguringsignifi-

cantlyforthePeaceCorpsinMorocco
is the prospectof decreasin8French
presencei“ the country.Due to an
increasingMorocconizi”gofgovernment
f.nctio”sand toughercurrencycontrols,
which make it extremelyd!ficultto
withdrawdirlroms earnedin Morocco,
Frenchtechniciansandteachersarefind-
ingserviceintheco”ntvlessrewarding.
Theseand otherfactors,bolhpolitical
andeconomic,havebeensharplyfocused
by thede GaullevisittoSouthAmerica
andtheFrenchpoliticaldeci5i0ntOfOrge
new economicand socialtiesthere.It
iswidelybelievedherethatthisexten-
sionof Frenchinfluencewillbe atthe
expenseof French-spe*ingAfrica,in-
.I”di”gespeciallyNotihAfrica.

Awteri@no~am

A finaldevelopmentwhich we feel
may bearsignificantlyon thefutureof
thePeaceCorpsinMoroccois[here-
centinaumrationof an austerityprO-
grm inwhichmost governmentminis-
triesandserviceswereorderedtOreduce
operatinghudgetiby 13percent.Along
similarlines,thegoverment has just
releaseda longlistof itemswhichmay
no longerbe importedintothecOunt,Y.
A balancedbudget(thefirstsinceinde-
pendence),a favorabletradebalance,

CuriousMoroccanvillagersand camelwatchBruceBilyeu(WolsPoint,
Mont.),a Volunteerirrigationsuweyor,workwitha transitina ruraloasis.

Shoppinginthemedinaof Rabatwas pafiof dailylifeforVolunteerMau-
reenMcManus (GibsonIs.,Md.),who recentlycompletedsewiceasteacher.

.
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a.d thestren~the”ingof thedirho,,g are
thegoalsof theprogram.
All the above couldstronglyaffect

futurePeace Corps programsin the
countw. Obviously,any withdrawalof
Frenchtechnical-assistancepersonnelin
otherareas,such as medicalsewices,
spons,or forestry%rvice,couldbring
sound requesbformore PeaceCorps
progrms. Similarly,iftieausterilyde-
cisionholdsfirm,theuseof Volunteem,
where possible,would certainlyinvolve
lessexpenditurethanthatnow required
to compensatetheexpatriateEuroFans
and others.
In sum, our profitfrom pastpro-

gramming mistakes,greateracceptance
throughincreasedVolunteersuccesses,
and tbe prospectof a decreasein the
number and influenceof Frenchtech-
nicalpeopleinthecountv—allsuggest
tbePeaceCorpshasa viablefuturein
Morocco.

William Tho”tas Carter IVaSappointed
Peace Corps Represent.1 ive in Morocco
in A t:gust, 1964. He came [o the Peace
Corps in Septe”]ber, 1962, os a“ Opern-
do,zs Oficer i,! the West Aj,ico Opera-

tio”sofice,A year
lote,; -he ,.=s named
Deptiiy Rcprescnrali,,e
i“ Se”cgal, whe,e he
se,ved t,ntil occep{ing
h;. Moroccan post, He
,cceived a B.A. de~,cc
in Frenck irom the
U,]ive,siryof Michi-
g.,tit,Ig33,a,,M.A.
i“ 1934, a,td o Ph.D.
in 1941. F,om 1934

ti,z1,1 1Yol he S.r.edas prolesso, 0;
Fre,zch o“d chair”to. oj Ike Foreign
Lattg,toge Deporrme,zt 01 VirZini. Slate
College i,z Perersbr,rg, Va. A nolive of
Norfolk, Vs., he is married atid hos o son.

On the Gver

TOP—Skyline of Rabat,one of
Morocco’s fourcapitalcities(the
others:Fez,Marrakech,Mekn&s)
and theseatofMoroccangovern-
ment. In the southeasternpati
of the cityare ruinsdatingto
Phoeniciantimesbeforebitihof
Christ;presentcitywas fo””ded
in 12thcentuv. From 1912-1956,
RabatwasheaquatiersforFrench.
BO~OM—Volunteer BiIIAdams,
who beganPeaceCorpssew;cei“
Morocco as a basketbalI coach
(seestow at right)isnow swim-
ming coach in Rabat.Here he
watchesacrosspoolas swimmers
getofftoa racingstart,—Peace
Corps photosby Paul Conklin.

VolunteertirginiaWolfe(Cleveland,O.)usesArabictodiscusssewingproj-
ectwithhousewifeattendingsummer classesat adult-educationcenter.

A Tournament in Taza
By BillAdam

Tazaisa cityof5000box-likehomes
and businessestablishmeow,and 35,000
peoplethatOCCUPYa valleybetweenthe
Rifand Atlasmountains.Itispartof
theold Frenchprotectorate,capitalof
the province,and an occasionalone-
nixhtstopoverfortourisuon theirway
tothelargercenterofFez,55 milesto
thewest.The city’s,,zedina w% founded
i“6a2B.C.by a tribeofBerbem.They
builttheircityon a plateauwellabove
tbevalleyfloorsothattheymightbetter
defendthemselves.Over thecenturies
the Arabs have replacedthe Berbers,
rebuiltthecily,and maintainedfidefity
to lheking.From 1912to 1956Mo-
roccansfoundthemselves““deraFrench
protectorate.When theFrenchatived
inTa- theybuilttheirown city,called
Taza-has,which liesbelow the old
medino, Tbe Tm-bas bo”sesarelarge,
white-and-graystwcturesof stoneand
earthseparatedfromeachotherbystone
walls.Taza-baswas moldedintheold
Frenchmanner,itshomes lessoste.ta.
tiousandmorecompactthantheOriental
monumentswhichareso strikingtothe
touristeye.The media, however,con-
sis~of one. a“d two-stoweaflh.a”d.
stonestructuresplasteredtogetherinwhat

12

seemsajumbleddisorder,Unpaved,nar.
row streetswind haphazardlyas they
funnelthemillingmassesfromdwellings
toshopstomosques.
On one recentday,activitiesin the

citywereno differentthanusual.Don-
keysand muleswere stmgglingalong
undertheirloadswiththe occasional
urgingof a stickappliedto theflank,
or a sharppointedotiectunceremoni-
ouslyinjectedby an otherwiseoccupied
Arab.Children,balancingwoodenboards
stackedwithsaucer-shapedbreadloaves
were on theirway to the community
ovensscatteredthroughoutthe“tedina.
Occasionally one childwouldpauselong
enoughtochucka r~k atan acq”ainl-
ance or watch whileothersptayeda
modifiedgame of soccerwitha rock
oroldtincan.A mile-and-a-halfaway,
down thevalleyfloor,thetrainfrom
Rabat,150milestothewest,waspulling
intothestation,1 steppeddew” from
oneofthesecond-classcan,ro””ded“p
my sevenbags,and wonderedwhere1
shouldgo first.
Itwas 8 a.m.when I walkedintoIhe

Circonscriplion de fa Je!,nesse et dca
sports (the headquarters forYouthand
Spo- of tieprovince)inTaza-bw.A
halfhour laterthe directorarrived,
greetedme warmly,andhustledme off
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Summer camp counselorsBillHammat (cap)ofAnaheim,Calif,and Bob Bati-
:, Iett(lighthair)ofSalem,Ore.,teachswimminginAtlanticsurfnearRabat.

fo!a t&r,of thecity.MY centerof Jane Stufievant(Bronxville,.N.y.)oftenteaches?~ outdoors.she ?lsO
activitie;was to be in theoldFrench
city,principallyinhatitedby Moroccans.

conductsclassesforblindchildrenin Rabatand ISa decoratingadvlmr.

Therew% stilla questionas to what
kindofwork1 wouldactuallydo.I was
originallyassignedto Taza as a swim-
ming coach,buttheseasonhad ended,
and withthepassingof everyday the
mounlai”air,at 1800 feetshovesea
level,w% becomingcolder.I spentthe
firstweek unvacking,talkingwithLa -:A
]ei,nessepople,and walkingaround
the old and new cities.Withintwo
weeksaftermy amival1 was thecoach
of the town’sbasketballteam. Three
monthslaterI was givingEnglishin- ~~ ,.

str.ctionatthelocalmilitarybaseand
.’

!-~: Y “i
attheLa leit”esse center. .Andinearly
June,eightmonthssinceI’dcome from
Rabat,1 had heldfivedifferentjobs,
see”twomajorprojectideassproutonly I .<”,-‘ >
to be nippedin thebud,and bad one
projectdevelopintowhatcouldbe con-

~;::, :;:.,

sidereda semi-success. -. ,,~ :%3,.

A Five-WeekTo~ament [#:::;:y,;,,’
1. Mamh. we organizedan intracity

basketballiourname~twithfheaidofthe
h 3ettnesseofficialsand fbeSpotiing
Clubof Tw. The toumment, lasting
fiveweeks,was organizdon an mcu- .+_.. ‘“

.,.,,

nationalbasis(schoolteachersin one. . .
team,mihtarypersonnelinanother,gov-
ernmentemployeesin a third,and so
forth).We had city-widepublicityin
theform of printedPOS:eE.prOceeds,~
earnedfroman entrancef= chargedto
playemand spectaton,were givento
hel.i.theconstructionofa community

p,:j
... .. .—.
buildingfortiepoor.
Foran obsemer,thetournmentwent —
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offwithouta bitch.What wentintoits
making,however,was instinctive.
InearlyJanuary1 =nt up thefirstof

severaltrialballoons.I askedthepresi-
dentof theSportingClub iftherewere
many basketbalplayersinthecitywho
were not members of the club,and
thereforenotparticipating,
“Oh,yes,”he said.‘Therearequite

a few.,,
I probedon, tryingto seewhat he

would thinkof formingseveralteams
withinthecity,‘<totryand pickup the
interestinbasketball.,,
Therewas no hesitationinhisreply:

“Pos possible:’
Several dayslaterI made anothertry,

thistimewiththedirectorofLa Jeunesse.
‘<Therecertainlyarea lotof interested
basketballplayersaroundTaza,aren’t
there~1 asked.A“d afteran affirma-
tivereply,continued,,<Woulditbe pos-
sibleto form severalteamsand holda
to”r”ament?
At first1 wasn’tsureifhe had under-

stoodmy French.HISreplywasslowin
coming:‘&Yes,that’sa good idea.”
I askedhim what I shoulddo about

theorganizationof thebasketballtour.
nament and allthe detaits.“Denz.in,
in.hnlo?- (<<tomorrow,-Allah willing”),
he said,
A month laler,1 requesteda meeting

withtheSportingCluband La Jeunesse
officials. Aftertheunsuccessfullaunch.
ingofmy lrialballoons,1 hadspentthe
timesigningup 52 players,gettinga
trophycontributedby the Moroccan
Coca-Colarepresentativein Oujda (a
cily125milestotheeast),and enlisted
tbe servicesof two otherVolunteers,
John Taylor(Rosemont,Pa.) and Ken
Dethman (The Dalles,Ore.),who had
offeredto fillin as playerand official
scorekeeper,When 1 presentedthese
Ioifsaccompli.to lhe committee,the
ideaof a tournamc”twas,aftersome
expressedpessimism,accepted.

WaitingforthePlayem

Forthenexteightweeksitwassimply
a matterof alefli”gtheplayers,making
posters,alertingthe players,repairing
the court,alertingthe players,setting
up chairs,a“d waitingfortheplayers,
who were often45 mi””teslatefora
game.
Afterone roundof games had been

played,we realizeda seriousmistake
had bee” made. We were offeringa
medalforthehighscorerofthetourna-
ment,The rcs”ltwas evewoneshooting,
“o one passing.Anothermeetingwas
scheduledwiththefiveteam captains,
thedirectorofLo Jct,nesse, and myself.
We decidedtopurchasesevenadditional
medals(from our receiptmoney) and
presentthem to theplayersdemonstrat-
ing the greatestall-roundskilland
sportsmanship.
The spectatorwere pleasedand as

Clem Metzger(Leipsic,0.),who has sincecompletedsemice,wotied
witha poulbyprojectand as irrigationspecialistin Sahararegion.

the tournamentprogressedthecrowds
grew_larger.Al one timewe had.500
swctators,one of the largestcrowds
ever to attenda basketballgame in
Taza.The battleforfimtplace,between
an all-Moroccanandan all-Frenchteam,
grew hot and heavy.When thefinal
whistleblew theMoroccanswere vic-
torious.Awards werepresentedby the
p.sha (mayor), and everyoneretiredto
thek Jeitnesse centerformintteaand
cookies.

Thereistalkofrepeatingtbetourna-
mentnextyear.-—-— ‘–

— —

Bill Adams (Stanford, Calif,Jhas
worked as a swimming a“d diving in-
strt’ctor and coach, He rece;ved o B.A.
degree i“ economics from Stotzford Uni-
.ersi~ i. 1963. D t,ri”g the academic
yen, oj 196142, Adams po,ricipated i“
the Sto”ford-in-F,ance progrom o“d
slttdied French a! the AltianceFran$ais
inPar;..

Teacher Wore Funny Shoes
By Nmcy GSIVh Petty

We Vol””teerwomen havea distinct
advantage,The men arelimitedforlhe
mostparttogettingtoknow maleMo-
roccans.Theyknow Moroccangirlsonly
throughtheman’side=on them,orfrom
classroomsituations,What theysee—
gigqles,fierceoutburstsof temper,or
timtdityinfrontofboy+are misleading
guidesignstothemore vitalpemonali-
tiesrevealedathome.
Therehavebeendayswhen,aftertwo

hoursarounda mint-teapot withthe
women and some boringconversation,I
have wishedI were a man and away
from thewomen. But more oftenthan
not,it’sbeeninteresthg.
That Moroccan girlsare shy is a

myth, Among themselvestheyareexu-
berant,andfrank,openlydiscussingtieir
children,theirhusbands,andthemselves.
Ifyou were to lookin on a typical

all-girlsEnglishclass,such as one of
mine at CollSgeAhouchaibDoukkali,
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YOU would see some of thigtea-time
chatter,In responseto teacher,sq“es-
tion,“Who’sfat~ (10which I expect
theanswer,“Bobs fat,”Bob beinga
carefully-drawntextbmk figurecon-
trastedwith thin Fred),1 am told
.’Zinebsvew fat’’—andZineb is
lr”lythefatSid of theclass.Most
American girlsof theirage (14-17)
would,I think,carefullyavoidsucha
direct,personalanswer.I alsogettom.
mentssuch as “The teacbersswearing
f“”nyshoes:I don-ttakethisas dis-
respect,asI haveoftenheardthemsay
such thingsto theirmothersat home
and know fullwelltieywould sayit
toa“otbergirliftheythoughtshehad
funnyshoes,
Sometties,however,I do wonderif

1 havebeentoolax,1 havemore dis-
ciplineproblemswiththem tb~ 1 do
withmy lyc& st”de”tg,whom I know
strictlyon a teacher.sl”de”tbaski“the
classroom.But despitedisciplineprob-
lems,it seems worth it. The oral.



Using picturesto encourageEnglish
responseis tim Betts(Scotia,N.Y.),
who graduatedin 19~ witha B.A in
EnglishfromWellsallege,Aurom,N.Y.

Befierttibesmengallopacrossthedes-
ed shootingancientmuskets,exhibiting
equestrianskillsina holidayfantasia.

teachinamethodsarewell-suitedtoMo-
roccangirls;theyloveto chatter.MY
main problemisi“ keepingthem all
from screamingout the answersat
o“= duringindividualdrill.Theirnoisy
enthusiasmisworthit,too,from the
viewthattheyarespeakingEnglish—
and themajorityof them can speakit
betteraftera yearthancanmy formal,
inbititedlyckestudentsin two yean.
Since[heseyoungergirlsarestillgrop-
ingtoread,speak,andtranslateFrench,
lheysettlefor justspeakingEnglish.
Most of themdon’tstudymuch,inthe
knowledgethalEnglishisnot always
oblieatorvon theirnationalexams—but
lhey-lov~EnglishCIJSS;ii’ssuch. won-
derfulgabsession.
Also,theyhaven’thadmany foreigners

10 theirhomes. They liketo havean
Americangirltheyca”inviteand“show
off?They alsolovetheopportunityof
showingtheirfamiliesandrelativesthey
canreallyspeakanotherlanguage—this
isa counlrywherethegiftofthetongue
ispraised.
Q.iledifferentisthesituationatmy

Prirna~Yassignment,thelyc6e,whereI
alsohve. It’sa mixed school,French
and Moroccan,girlsand boys,and has
thereputationof beingtiebestschool
inEl Jadida,a,cityof 40,000.Here 1
am an assistantin tbeEnglishdepart.
ment. It’squitedull.I would liketo
be usedas a convemationteacherwith
smallgroups,butas thesludentidon’t

haveenoughfreehou=,I musttakean
ho”,hereand therefrom thetimeof
otherteachers.I work with students
0.,Pronunciation,but am restrictedto
thebrteacher’slessonplans;my imagi-
nationisheldin check,and in trulh,
theschootdoesn’treallyneedme.There
arealreadytwo othernativespeakers
on thestaff,but[heschoolisa pres-
tigiousone and getsallthe English
leachersitrequests.
ID beingattheIycbeI am benefiting,

however,inhavingfirst-handexperience
wilhwealthyMoroccanand Frenchstu-
dents.The schoolisa holdoverof the
dayswhen Moroccowas a protectorate
of France.Few Moroccansherestudy
forthecountry’snationalbaccalaureate
examination;it’stheFrench.bac’that
counts,and theMoroccanstudentswho
studyforthenational‘bat’arelooked
down upon notonlyby theFrenchbut
alsoby wealthyMoroccanstudentswho
studyfortheFrenchexam. The French
programgek themost-quafriedteachers,
andotheramenitiessuchasaudio-visual
eq.ipment.~e MoroccanprOgramis
shoflerby a year,and wm designedto
acceleratethesupplyofeducatedcitizens.
But most governmentpostsand other
pr=tigiouspositionsstillgo to holde=
oftheFrench‘bat.’Withthetwocoumes
offeredside-by-sidein schoolsuch m
theIycAe,thereisa realmotivalionat
problem,
At theIyc&efhereismuch thatis

Nancy GalvinPetty(lowerleft)<talks
withfirst.yearEnglishstudentsat @l-
I?geAbouchaibDoukkaliin ElJadida.

reminiscentof tbelessdesirableaspects
of Americanhighschool-girlsinter-
estedmainlyin clothesand boys in
atblelics.The cityotTemat leastone
goodconference,play,orfilmeachweek,
butsponso~arestmgglingto meet ex-
pensesand facedemandsby artistsfor
largeraudiences.Tbe lyc6estudents
prefertheirweeklysztrprisepa,t;e.Other
highschools,smallerand all-Moroccan,
supporttheseFrench+rgati=dcultural
activitiesshunned by tie privileged
FrenchandMormcan Iy&estudents.



ButitistheIycke,somehow,wi[hits
absenceoftraditionalism,whichismore
representativeoftheoutwardapparmce
of El Jadida.Likemany othercoastal
towns,’itisn’ttypicallyMoroccaninap-
pearance.Eveninthentedino thestreets
are relativelywide and housescan
hre.the.Here thereare none of the
“arrowalleysofFez,norintriwingso,,ks
of Marrakech.Nor dms itsharethe
intensespringa“dsummer heatofother
Moroccan town+it has a damp but
pleasantcoastalclimate.Also unusual
isthefactthatithas“o localcraftfor
whichitisknown. Touristsgo toSafi
for pottery,hlarrakechfor mgs, and
thesotzthforsilverand amber,butthey
come toEl Jadida10relax;ii’sn resorl
town. There isenoughof historicin-
leresttomake ita lo”riststo~the old,
walledPortu~”esecityfoundedin 1502
and heldby (hePoti”g”eseuntil1569
iso“e attraction,withitseeriecistern,
Baroquechurches,ramparts,a“d I“q”i-
sitio”b“ildi”g—b.tmostpeoplecome to
enjoytbemile-lo”Ebeach,towaterski,
go totheracetrack,orsimplytorepose
nts large.modernbeteloro“eofseveral
smallhotels.
The Jdidiisprospero“ thiskindof

louristtrade.since1912,when thehuge
Artificialporlwas beg..a!Casablanca,
55.miles(,Pthe-coast,shippin~has-all
butceasedto be a majoractivityhere.
For themost part,ldidiisaremembers
of theDo.kkalatribe,known fortheir
indcpe”denceand initiative.They have
do”.wellsinceCasablancarobbedthem
oftheirimportanceasa porttown;those
wbo are nol involvedi“ servicingthe
touristtrafficarei“ educationor gov-

ernmentbureaus,or work fora chemi.
cal plantwb,cb makes prod”ctifrom
algae,or fora lmal clotbi”gfac[ory.
11,sa middle-classtown,withlittleap.
parentpoverty,
A“d insome ways,it’sfr.strati.zto

be a Vol.”teerinsucha place.There
seemstobe a grealdealof comm””ity
spirit,a“d most communityprograms
farewell—sports,health,a wome”,sco-
operative,a child-are.Ii”ic,Asidefrom
replacinga socialworkerd“ri”gher
summer vacation,I’m hardputTOfind
a nichewhere1..”beofrealassistance
olherthaninmy primaryjob,teaching,
andworkingwithEnglishandUNESCO
clubs.
Thisbeingthecase,1 “OW lookon

atte.danceat informalleasas worthy
activity.They takeup a gooddealof
time,but I learnas m.cb as 1 give.
especiallywhen I,m withmy town fa-
vorites,thetraditionalgirlsfromCollSge
Abot,chaibDo.kkali.

No,,cy Gal,;” PeIty recently cxle”ded
her p~..~Corpsst,V/Cefor0“,yea,,fO/-
lotvi”~her ,?ta,,;oge last A t,gusf 1. Vol-
,,,,1,,, Borrert Pet!y (Sbe,bor”, Mass,),
wlto ,... t 10 Morocco ;. Sep[em her,
1963,as <,.artinst,t,cror.Mr,r.Pelty
is j,o,,,- Charle.,!ew,z, -Mms., “nd ,“.s
Srotttcd . B.A. itt PSYCIZOIOZYfr”m Vos.
sar College in J,,.., J961. Site has .t-
Ie,tded III. Ari Sr!,de”ls Leazt,e .“d the
Ne,v School for Sociol Reseo,cb i“ Net.
Yo,k C;fy, o“d befo,e joining II,. PC<,..
Corps worked os ‘,. advertising-copy
“,ritc, f cr . Ne,v York Cily deport,ne” !
s(o,e.

Physical-educationteacherM;ke Smith (Queens,N.Y.)kneelsto pointout
correctwrestlingholdstostudents.He isa graduateofHowardUniversity.

!i! r, ‘----- -’...“.-Ti - ..-,””0 u ,-?K

The Beyd

BY Don Brown

Languageis a problemnewcomers
facewhen theycome to Morocco.1“
theregionaroundOujda,a cityof 140,-
000 PCOPICin lhenorlhc&tnear the
Algerianfrontier,notonlyArabic,the
officialnationallanguage,but French,
Spa.ish.and variOusBerb.rdialectsare
widelyspoke”.To meet thism.lti-
Iing.alchallen~e,1havedevisedmy OW”
language,a mix ofpa”lomimeandcha-
rade.11 has prove”“sef”l,b“t also
placedme i“some ridiculoussituations.
One day soonafter1 arrivedi.Mo-

rocco,1wasdrivingi“thebled (country-
side)and stoppedat the villageof
Debdou,90 milessouthwestofOujda,to
buy some e~~S.& 1 walkedthrough
thesot,k (market)I lookedattbemer-
chantsstandingor sitti”~around,their
waresspreadouton tbeEro”ndbefore
them.Notscei”ganyeggs,1approached
a man standingnearbyandasked,’foy!t?
~whe.re)while..cupping–my ..handsin.
theshapeof a“ egga“d sisnulati”glhe
act of eating.My performanceim-
mediatelydrew a smaltcrowd, O“e
man decidedhe knew what 1 wan!cd
a“d ra”to theothere“d of theso,,k,
bringingbacksomesmall,yellowprunes.
Shakingmy head C$”o;I triedagain
by takinga stickand drawingo“ the
grounda largechickenwith an egg
underneath.The assembledonlookers
studiedthedrawing,b“t “01 everyone
saw thesame thing.Thosewho saw it
upsidedownsaw somethingquitedif-
fcre”tfrom the peoplestandingnear
me who sawitupright.Two men started
arguingoverthepicturea“d weresoon

.:,
,.
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and I

yellingat each otheri“ Arabic.An
oldman joinedthefrayactingasmdi.
ator,addinganothervoiceto thedin,
Followingthis‘,discu%io”,,theydecided
they knew what the now bewildered
mer;kony(America”)wanted,a“d sent
a smallboy =urwing intothevillage.
About 10 minuteslater,he returned
holdi”~by thele~sa liveand ruffled
turkey-thatwas n~ar[yas largeas the
boy himself.

‘Gbble.gobble-gobble,

At [batpoint1 wished~d stayedi“
lhejeep,I decidedto make one last
effort.1 pointedattheturkeyandwent
“gobble-gobble-gobble~The” I pointed
to my chickendrawingand said,’ack.
kack-kack-kick.,,This dramaticeffort
was met witha d.mbfou”dedsilence.
Aftera longpans:,a yo”.gboystepped
forward,and po,ntingat the turkey,
“e”l.Cgobble-gobble-gobble,,,the”poi”t-
ingatmy drawing,,.ack-kack.kack-kack.,,
“Yab! Yah!;>I encouraged,Then

everyone“antedto geti“theact,b“t
foflt,nately,beforecompletepandemo-
nium brokeout,I spotteda merchant
comingintotheso,,k withseverallive
chickensand a wirebasketfullofeggs.
I wentoverand heldone “p triumph-
antly.“Ab!Y chorusedmy audience,
‘,Bey<[JBeydY
By the time the talewas retold

severaltimes,someonehad brougbta
potofminttea10celebratemy purchase,

On a suweying tripintothenotiheasternregionofMorocco,VolunteerDon
Brown (Bremetion,Wash.),right,and co-workerstopfora traillunch.

French.speakingMoroccanstudentsenactEnglishlessons
inclassestaughtbyVolunteerMatihaHorsleyofRichmond,
Va.She hasFrenchdegreefromBVn Mawr (Pa,]ColIege.

Dodgingdonkeysand pedestrians,JoanCOr”weIIof La JoIla,
Calif.,maneuversher bicyclethroughthe souk [market)of
Taroudant,enrouteto school and her Englishclasses.
~->–

En ““.. !,”



I tarriedanotherhalfhourdrinkingtea
withmy patientinterpreters,contemplate.
i.gmy sixeggsandthedelicate““a”ces
of symbolsrcq”ired—hutalltm Often
takenforgranted—inhuman communi-
cation.

DOnald Bro,~n(Bremerton,Wash.j
rcccived a B.S. i,, I,orfictdl”,e i“ 1962
frOf?I Washi!!gton State U“ivers;#y. H.
Izns ,.o,ked in his falher,s flower shop
attd “,,,scT in Bren,e,(on , IO,,ZIZ(pho.
tog,ophy ,0 hi~h school ~,uden,~, .nd
lvorkedas o s,,rvqor.

What They’re Doing

The 102Volunteerscurre”llyinMo-
roccoareworkinginthefoliowi”gareas:

Home economics
Ieachi”g

PE/EnglishIeachi”g
Athleticcoaching
Art,music,a“d

—drama.teachi nE—

Men WOme”—

25
G 18
8

—4 —9—
Surveyin~
Englishtra”slatio”

10 —

(OfficeofTourism) 1 —
E“tamolo,v.-,
(InstituteofScience)1 _

LaboratorytechnicianI —
Healtha“d
socialwork 2

secretary —
TOTAL 47 5;

In addition,some 29 lahoratory-tech-
“icia”Volunteerswilltake“p dutiesthis
monthi“hospitalsandclinicsthro”gho”t
Morocco.

L-.-G... . . . .. . . . - ._:,. . . . . . ____ _._..i,’ ~, ,2 =_
—.

‘MKtingpostman,JoanCornwellsignsforregisteredletter,Be-
sidesteachingduties,shehasworkedinpediatricsattownhospital.

VolunteerJim Brand(Naples,N.Y.)heldwgularEnglishclasses
and specialtutorialsessionsforMoroccansgoingto the U.S.

b
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Fatherand son pose j“ bi.
donville(slum]outsideRabat,

AlexMiller(Hackensack,Minn,)watchesas Andy
Anderson(Moorehead,Minn.)preparesa report.
Both Volunteersare workingas lab technicians.

ji



BY irrigationdamsiteare(upperleft)MatiinJones(Ithaca,N.Y.),
LeeMcMurray(Kelso,Wash,),and ~yle Capetion(Rivers,Tex.)

@

HighinMorocco’swi”t~Moye” Atlasmo”ntai”s,paul
Finestrumshisbanjonearan isolatedforest~cabin.

‘The Slave of the Mosquito’
By PaulFine

A yearago lastOctober,a waters.
a.d-foresls-ministvjeepI=ied me “p
a longmou”tai”draw gougedintothe
southernextremityof theMoyen A1las
Mountains,unloadedmy gearbeside:!
q.ietfOreS10.tpOst,and departed.My
Peace Corps assignmentbegs” o“ n
limbopillow;forrain,S“OW,feasts,a“d
forestfiresfollowedmy arrival,d.tif”lly
and i“ order—leavingthe10b always
closeenougharo””dthe.or”ertomake
precariousa“ylargedislantprojects,b“t
neverthelesssufficientlyo“t of reachto
demand some sortof calisthenicsto
s[aveoffdeathby stag”atio”.
Perhapsthe toadthatextendedthe

firstwelcomeWasn,tnecesaryto turn
my imagi”atio”towardsnaturalhistory,
butithelped.For my bungalowSOO”
becamelitteredwithin””merab!eoddi-
lies:snakeskios,cedar conm, jackal
skulls,cocoons,pickledli~rd%a co”.
fusedpotpourri.A“d iosects,kca”se
of theireaseofcollectiona“d preserva.
lion,were a consiste”lhamat.
me am.sementblossomed.Earlyin

[hespring,aftera month of sending
mosquitolarvaeto the nationalento-
mology Iabratov in Rabat (several
Vol””teershavebee”contributingspeci-
mens in an efforlto aid the World
HealthOrganization-sa“timalariacam-
paign),word trickledbacktiata rela.
livelyrarespecies,one notincludedin
theScientificInstit”te,scollections,was
apparentlycongregatednearmy moun-
tainpost.Having alreadyraked a“
adultgenerationofthismosquito,I had
an opportunityto presentsome of my
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f.r”it”reto the Institute.Numerous
specimensjoinedtbenationalcollections,
and, one, a ratherawkward-lookin~
beetle,becamemy namesake.
Back at my forestpostduringtbe

springa“d summer,surveyingwas done
in fragmentsbetweenfeastsand tea.
My undisguisedinterestin the Aedes
mosquitoesof thecedarforestamused
Arab and Berbercompa”io”s,to whom
1 soon became known as abd ,ta,ntts,
“theslaveof themosquito.,,And my
rep”tatio”spread,.n[ilscarcelya day
passedb“tsome u=hin would wander
tomy door,clutchingsome pathetically-
mangled insect,proudly exclaiming
“hasharats~ (bug),as he donatedthe
thoughtfulgift.And a littlefellowwho
was a crack slingshotshooterallied
himselfto the cause—b”tterflie$were
thorougMyrentby hismode ofcapmre,
lboughthe lizardshe caughtwere a
welcomeaddition.
B“t thetapewhich encumberedthe

foratryadministrationin th~tregion
was incrediblyred,absurdlylong.As
incessantproddingsfor validprojects
broughtno res.lh,itbecme more .nd
more obviousthatsignificantcontrib.-
[io”sas a surveyorat thatpostwere
littlemore thanmistytheow, A va-
cancyexistedi“ theRabatentomology
Iaboratow,and i“%ptember,(hemove
was made.

Pord Fine, n native of P,i”cef on, N.J.,
hm hod fornzing and irrigotio” experi.
enc. in Nevada attd Mo”I . . . . He IVOSa
biology ,najor 01 Pri”ce,on University

\



Career Opportunities
From TEFL to MEFL

WhilePeaceCorpsVoh!nteersaree.-
gagedinTeachingEnglishasn Foreign
Languageinremotecornersoflheworld,
stafimembe=, withequaldiligence,are
engagedinMurderingEnglishasa First
Languagein Washington.The impene-
trabilityindexof governmentrepofls
and memoranda has reachedsuch a
levelof densitythatspecialaptitude
testsmay soonbe necessaryforprospec-
tivestaffmembers.Recentreading,and
phrasesrecklesslyslrew.aboutat slaff
meetings,s“gges!!hetestmigbllooklike
this:
1,Use eachof thefollowingphrasain
a sentencethatwillgiveno clue10 im
meaning:

1.
2,
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

-10.
Il.
12.

ctdlurc-c0n8.ctsituations
creativityquotient
variousvariables
t“emorybridge
q.~si-llrone
interlockinginter.e”!io”
i“terc,,lt”ralcomm”nily-develop-
me”t.
in-house
on-going _
phase-in
phase.o,,t
Eoal-realiz,lio”

11,Match tbcexpressions in Column I

withtbosci“Cob,mn 2;

Column 1

patentpositivefactor
countervailingconsideration
staged-processof comm(,”itydevelop-
ment

micro-economics
apperceptivcmass
planningcomponent
sctrface-depthco.ti””um

Recipes Wanted
Volunteersare invitedto submit

favoritebest-co.”tryrecipes,anecdotes,
a“d photographsfora new PeaceCorps
recipebookbeingcompiledby theDivi-
Sio”of Pt,blicInformationatthepeace
Corpsi“Washington,focdistributionto
tbepublicas wellas toVolunteers.
Recipesshouldexplainforci~.meas-

uresand ingredientsand givecommon
Americans,tbstil.tes,ifpossible.Ideas
andrecipesfortypicaldailymealmenus.
snacktreats,feastand partyfoodscan
be included.
Anecdotesmight desccibeshopping,

cookingandsecvingexperience,and tbe
originof the recipe.Accompanying
pbotograpbscouldillustratelocalmar-
kels,homes and kitchens,cookinghints,
fi”isbeddishes,a“d servingideas.
Deadlinefor receivingmalerialis

Mar. 15.Recipesmay k senttoPeace
Corps Representativesfor mailingto
Wasbinglon.

COfumn2
theframeofcontrastivestudy
semi-industralizedrealities
clasicaleconomicmodel-building
contextualmap
usefuldimension
cognitivestructure
felt.needs

111.Wrilea memorandum on o,teofthe
following topics:

a) .AIItheBuffaloon thePlainsof
ProgressHave Not Yet Been
Shot.”

b) ‘<NoS.per-EgoAppliestoAlly
c) ‘.1sCognitiveDiszo”anceAcousti-

callyTransparentor Merely a
HarmonicNon-&quiturT

.Wilh[heforegcot,ndof thesetting;
assomeonearoundhereoncesaid,itis
CVC”moredisturbingtofindthatVobtn-
teersare11,rningtoM EFL, thoughper-
haps they feelthatthisis the only
medium inwhichIheycancommunicate
withthesla~.One comm.nity-develop-
me”t workerdescribeshisjobas“Sofid-
~asedrepresentativefabricoffou.dalion
democracyhavingitsorderingprinciple
rootedinthemotifsofindividualliberty,
fcecdon,,theph,ralismofideas,andhap-
piness.”Or [o quotea. earlierphrase-
maker named Shakespeare:.,Zou.ds!1
was neversobethump’dwithwords,”

—Rep,i,tfcd f,o,r, Staflletter, a p,, bli-
CC,r;”,, ,,,lzici, anpe.,s snor<,diccdly or tltc
Pe<,cc Co,ps i,, Was)ti,t~ lo”.

A Song of CD

Whileothersstrideaccessthepages
Of thePEACECORPSVOLUNTEER,

1sitinmy slumand try
To changea“ attitudethisyear.

Roadsarebig built1 know
1“ bor,iosacross(beland.

Waterpipesa“d progressgo,
Marchingonwardhandinhand.

My slumand Ibroodquietly
And froma jealouseye.

We watchlhepalhof self-help
And tbeprojeclsgoingby.

Oh,bow Iwishthatjustlikethem
My slumandIwouldforgeahead.

AlasthedaybasnotYetcome
When icanlead,my slumbeled.

A“d soIfretandworw andfrown
Hopingsoona success1’0bc;

A trueCommunityDeveloper
With a reallivedeveloped Com-

munity.

—Anon, reprintedfrom theDo,tlini-
ca” Repi,blic Pe[,ce Corps Ne!vsl.ller.

Posl-secvicecareeroppotiu.itiesfor
returningVolunteersare Iisredin tbe
monthlybulle[inof lhe PeaceCorFs
VolunteecCareerInformation%rvice.
Vol””teersintheirlastyearof servi.c
havebeenaskedtosendin registration
cards(availablefrom Representatives)
inorder10obtainindividualassistance.
l“q.iriesshouldbe addressedto CIS.
Divisionof VolunteerSupport,Peace
Corps,Washington,D. C. 20525.Fol-
lowingisa selectionfrom thecurrent
Career OpportunitiesBullelin,wtich
shouldbeco.s”ltedforcomple[clistings:

Government
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Teaching

Waitingfora high,o”earevolleyballplaye,scoachedby VolunteerJanetMar,iOtt,
who teachesphystcaleducationat Sumve,Tanzania;she isfromBuffalo,N, Y.,
and isa June,19U,graduateinedumtio” from D’Youville&llege in Buffalo.
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‘The Parent Learns Too 9
tistA [tgitsl, Su,ah L. Coope, went

to Thailand 10 .isif her dor,gh Ier, Pence
Corps Volunteer Mo,tha Cooper, Ivho
has been a teocl]er fhere since Jutte, 1963.
M,.. Cooper is an E,t81ish and jott,n.lism
imtrt,ctor in o Bohim or. high school.
M.rlha Cooper is a 1963 gr.dttore of
Gri,z?rell (Iu.JCollege,witha 8.A.i,!orf.
She IV.S transferred recendy ond ;s now
teachi,zg in o .,..11 school neo, Chiong-
,oi, itt the fortzor!h of Thailond.

By Smb L.Cooper

The parentwho visitsa PeaceCorps
Volunteerinsome far-flungspotof the
globereactsin many ways likea Vol-
unteer.Al least,Idid.Inspiteofletters
receivedforovera year,thereexisted
i.my mind an idealizedversionof the
location,thejob,and thepeopleamong
whom my daughterwas working.f
reversedtheprocedureoftravelinghome
slowlywhichshe plansand made my
W?Y to_Thaila.d_bystages_lhat.carried—
me,among otherplaces,throughLondon,
Paris,Rome, and Athens.In eachcity
therewas much toseeand admire—art
and architecture,famous monuments,
rootsof our Westerncultureaswellas
modern contributions.From AthensI
flewtoBangkokand anotherworld.
la my mind’seye was a versionof

exoticbeauty.Travelfoldersallshow
gorgeouspicturesofgold-tippedtemples,
elaboratelydresseddancem, fanlastic
celebrations.What 1 saw was a large,

sprawling,unplannedcitywith scum-
coveredcanals,shabbybuildings,dusty
streets,and unbelievabletrafficmoving
noisilyalongin a steamyatmosphere.
My daughtermet me in Bangkok,and
we traveledtogetherto Udon, a town
300milestothenortheastneartheLaos
frontiera“d .o1 far from Vientiane,
acrosstheMekong River.Udon was a
reliefafterBangkok,Ithasno tourists,
no fineshops,and one mighthavesaid
.0 Westerninfluenceifitwerenotfor
itsnewlyenlargedairstripandtheAmer-
icanflyersstationedthere.Even so,it
isa completelyThaitown.
Ricefieldssurroundit.Now, in the

rainyseason,thecanalsarefillingup
and the young rice-shootsare green.
Childrenandadultspushthecanalscum
asideand fishwilhsmallneton poles,
or withseineswhichtheycast,or with
largenetswhichtheydip.They putthe
fishi“ basketsslt,ngacrosstheirbacks.
Water b“tfalomgrazealongthe sides
of theroads.The samlors(littlecar-
ri.gesdrawnby men on bicycles)move
.upand down thestreets,Women carry
producetothemarketincounterbalanc-
ingbaskelsattachedto the endsof a
pole which they placeacrosstheir
shouldem.Men pushhandcartsbearing
oil-cansfullof waler,meats,coconuts,
and bananas.
Small shops open directlyo“ [he

streeu,and in theirdoorwayschildren
squata“d play.Familiessiti“ tbe
sameshopdoo~ays,chopup vegetables,
frybananasoversmallcharcoalstoves,
and seem to be eatingconstantly.The

housesarebuilto“ slilw.O“e canlook
rightintotheupperroomsand seetbe
tifcof tbe family—washing,cmking,
eating,and sleeping—goingon withap-
parentlyno ned forprivacy.
Thesearebusypeople.They getUP

atdawn tobegintheirday.~ey taugb
a lot.One rarelyhearsa childcry.The
samlordriverlaughsashebargainsover
how much he willcharge—onebaht
or two (5 or 10cents)fora patiicular
ride.A man willlaughagainifone
fallsoffa bicycle,miswsa Irai”,orfails
to finda doctorinhisoffice.No one
hurries;no one worries.“11doesnot
matter,” they say in answerto any
situation,
All[besethings1 had an opportunity

to observefor myself.It iseasyto
undemtandthenwhy the Pea- Corps
Volunteemstationedi“ such placesas
Udon havea cetiainsenseoffrustration.
At presenttherearetwo Volunteersin
Udon,one in a girls’school,one ata
teachers’college.My daughterisfort..
nateinhavinga litOehouseofherown
closetoherschool,From one window
shecan seethegirlsin theirneatuni.
formswalkingtowardtheschoolinthe
morning.Her hackwindowoverlooksa
ricefieldand a pond wherelittleboys
splashhappilyduringtheday. – ‘“ —
How doesshefeelaboutherwork“OW

thatshehasbeenatitfora yearand
a half?Therearetheusualcomplaints
and doubtswhichbesetallteachersat
times.Studentsmay be apathe!ic,unin-
terested,slow,or dificult.Progressis
hard to measure.Assignmentsareig-
no=d, or poorlyprepared.Some dis.
satisfactionsaremore parlic”larlyThai.
Tbe schoolspendsmuch timeon what
we wouldconsiderno”esse”tials.There
seemsto be more emphasison show

InruraltownofUdon whereshetaughtEnglishclasses,Mar-
thaCooperhelpsa Thaiyoungsterr~tieve>n errantchicken.

SarahL.Cooper,left,and daughterMatihawithNetnamese
friendstheymet duringsummer vacationtourto Saigon.



thanon comprehension.When examin-
ationtimecomes,therewillbe somestu-
dentswho cannotanswerthefi~tq“es-
tion;yettheyhavebeenPresentinthe
clasroom allyear.me PuPllswant
theAmerica”teacherto singpopular
songs,todressbeautifully,toshowthem
dancesteps.Theydo notwanttowork.
Englishisa difficultlanguage,When
willtheyuseit?
Besidestheseoccupationaldifficulties.

thereare problemsin livingas the
Thaisdo. In spiteof screens,a recent
additionto one room,limrdswillget
in,A froglivesinberbathroomdrain-
pipe.” Bathingisfrom a Sha.jhaijar.
There isno hot waterand no good
drinkingwater,Ricecan becomemo-
notonous,anditisthestaplediet.There
ispracticallyno sociallife,few amuse.
me”ts,anddifficulttransportation.Bang
kok isa 14-hourtrainrideaway.Corn.

mercialplanesusingtheUdon aifield
areexpensivefora PeaceCorpsbudget.
Nevetiheless?thereare smallsatis-

factions.In ItmiledEnglishherpupils
expressedtheirfeelings.“I thinkyou
my bestteacher,”saidone. “1 would
likeyouleachme anotheryear,”At the
endofthatyearthepupilwas togo to
Bangkokforpre.univemitytraining.
“1thinkYOU proudofdaughter;said

a xcond.
“Evewbodylovesshe;saida teacher,

huntingforwords.Ifonepuwoseofthe
PeaceCorpsistoestablishgoodrapport
withthepeopleof thelocality,thenin
thisarea,atleast,therehas beenSUC.
cess.MY daughternow speaksthelan-
guagereadily,and she and herpupils
can cary on livelyconversations.She
entersintothegame ofbargainingwith
samlordriversandmarketwomen.
acNoprofit,“o package:saida little

Thailady,handingoveran unwrapped
chil~sdresswe had justboughtaftera
typicalbitof dickeringo:er price.1
met students,teachers,principals,and
parents,allof whom showedclearlyin
thoughtfulattentions,kind statements,
and littlegiftstheirfeelingsthatmy
daughterhad made a contributionto
theirschool—nota dramaticone,tobe
sure,buta usefulone.
Accordingto theirpersonalitiesand

abilities,most Volunteersmust feelthe
samedoubts,aloneness,andseparateness,
and experiencestrangefoods,and even
strangerplumbing.And theywindup
speakinga foreignlanguage,knowing
a distantpartof theglobeastheymay
neverhave known theirown country,
awareas theyhave neverbeen before
ofalltheelementsthatgo intothecom-
positionof a developingnation.
The visitingparentlearnstoo.

Wearingwraparoundskirtsand American-styleblouses,young
ThaistudentsinUdon model new clothestheyresourcefully
copied(sarispattern)fromVolunteerCooper’sWesternoutfits.

MatihaCooper,a photohobbyist,posedThaimonks intradi-
ditionalsaffronrobesbehindstudentsin Ameticanattire.



Two Views
(Conr;”t,ed fro,?, poEe 2)

A“otier Preside”t,Ly”don Bdnes
Johnson,has now made him thefield
generalissimo,so to speak,of the“war
on poverty.”Many obsemen,knowing
that,althoughtheyfavorbalancingthe
nationalbudget,theyareoccasionallyun-
ableto balancetheirown, aremaking
crocodilefacesattheantipovertyventure.
BecauseMr. Shriverisso much on

viewtheseday:,ilisusefultohavethis
collection of b,stalksand papers.~s
namativedisplayshiseloquentcapacity
forlightingthenoisyestablishmentof
gloomanddispair.
“Life;he recallsJusticeHolmes as

saying,“isactionand passion.Itisre-
quiredofa man thatheshouldsharethe
passionandactionofhistimeatperilof
beingjudgednottohavelived.”
Therefore,Mr. Shriverdoesnotseek

togivea universaltingeofrosyhappiness
totheconditionofman. “Ofcourse,”he
says,“therewillalwaysbesomesegment
of Americanpopulationnotso welloff
as therest.But no one connecledwith
thepovertyprogPamproposestoequalize
lifesb.rdens.Helping(he poor help
themselvesisthekeynoteof thePresi-
dentsprogram,11doesnolofferhand-
outs;it-offers–opportunities:11-‘i~cOn-
cernedwithcrealingtheconditionsunder
which thechildborn intopovertycan
havethechancetohelphimself,totom.
peteon equaltermswiththoselucky
enoughtohavebeenbornintonmuence.”
Thisiswhat tbePeaceCorpsdoe-

a“dwhatthepeacecorpsofquitea num-
berofothernationsthatarenow follow-
ing i[sexamplealloverthe map are
doi“g.
Few travelbookspublishedthisyear

willmatchMr. Shriver’sintheextentof
terrilorycovered,and none,1 imagine,
willsurpassitintheastonishingvariely
ofpeoplesharinglheperilousactionsand
passionsofourtime.
Wherever you go intheworld;Mr.

Shriversaidin summing up tourson
PeaceCorps dutythatrangedthrough
severaldozencountries,“YOU meet the
AmericanRevolutioncomingback.”You
alsomeetthebloodlinesofpeoplewho
eithermade the American Revolution
possibleor who are now in war and

Singinga Spanishfolksongat FiestasJulias,annual‘,cou”tyfair,,inH“ehue.
tenango,Guatemala,are (fromleft)VolunteersDuane Schulze(Pigeon,M ich.),
Mike Chase(Kirkland,Wash.),and Lanny Hall(Pleasanton,Kan.).Assignedas
commun!ty-actionworkers,theywereaskedtosingatcoronationoffiestisqueen.

peacesharingtheirlives,fheirfortunes
and theirsacredhonortomaintainwhat
itwas allabout.

Mr. Shriverremindsus of thetesta-
ment of A“”e Frank:CCIseetheworld
graduallybeingturnedintoa wilderness;
shewroleinherdairy.“1heartheever
approachingthunder,whichwilldestroy
us,too.I can feelthesufferingofmil-
lionsa“d yet,ifI Iwk up intothe
heavens,1 thinkitwillallcome right.
In the meantime,1 must upholdmy
ideals,forperhapstbetimewi~ come
when Ishallbe abletocarw themout.,’

Why, Indeed?
As he was setting“p a nightschool

in Pe.ampa”g,Sabab,VolunteerSam
Adams (Huntington,I“d.) was co”-
fro”tedby a localcitizen,who asked
him inMalay:
“Why should1 studyE“glisb?Look

atYO”. Yo” s~ak English.Yo” went
toschool.You havea de~ree.A“d what
have you,toshow forit? You can’t
eve.buy a motorcycle,to say.ottit”g
ofa car.”
—From Soboi$ Sh.,oh, ,’No”.ncws!erre,

of The Saba/1 VO/l,nleer,,,
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